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Nearly all the county couricils will meet in' pay all of the expenses.

during the prescrit month, and many reso- 'have be7en incurred by the murriciP214,

lut > ions referring to the réduction of the carrying out the prayer of the petitiel.
-PUBLISMED MONTHLY. members of the county councils will no * * * 1.

-ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE doubt bc considered. The provincial 1-he York Recorder bas n diSpu,
SINGLE COPY loc- government, through Mr. Hardy, intro- the authority eef tthee ccouu ty counéà

À&ddrtu ail commuiùcations Lo duced a bill at last session in reference to
to the matter, which, on account of the grant, street railroad franchises over

K- W. McK-AY, Ei)rToR, positioý thereto, was withdrawn ; we are roads within the township, withoul i1ý
?11 d t. securing the consent of the tow

Box 749, St, Thomas, Ont. mfýorrne i is to bc presented in a differ- couricil, For years the county

CQMMunicati=ý aud Adertigements for next iýue ent férin next session. County councils bas exercised full and undisputed c
Imust bc in on or before the 20th of ihis nWnth. should, for the information of out legisla- over the York roads, and bas gri

- tors. place upon record their opinion by franchises to several electric railway.

ST. THOMAS, NOVfflBER 1, 1892. pétition, or other-wise, and show whether panies, and it is now said that th,--y h '_
, 1 or not they are in favor of a réduction, and right to grant these franchises,

Every municipal council should endeavor if so, state the most équitable plan for that the right to gralit such are veste
carrying out the proposcil reform. In this

-to have its financial business completed as issue wffl bc found particulars relating to the townships, cities and towns th,

tiear as possible during the present month, clection of county council lors both in the whichthe roads runs, and not in the oou
The Act requires a meeting of the couricil 7he Recorder, in support of its conten

United States and England, together with
to bc hc4d on the i 5th day of December oth,, information that may bc of assis- has published a complete history of

for the purpose of preparing a financial taRce in suggesting ideas as tc, the best roads, with extmcts from, all Ordfte

statement for publication, showing a de- means of effecting the reduction, and still couricil statutes, etc., effecting them,

tailed statenient of receipts and expendi- leave the county council as representative even if legislation should bc indulge4i'

turcs for the portion of tht: year ending On as at prescrit. to interpret the various documenu

the date of such meeting, together with a lished, we consider that the localou,"i"

statement of the assets, liabilities and un- palities, through which the railroads

collected taxes. A similar statement in We are pleased to acknowledge receipt and who are more particularly inter'

détail respecting the last fifteen days of the of annual report of the departinent cif have 4e right to grant the
to agriculture, Ontario, iggi. and also te rt chises and make such arrmangemennifs

preceeding year, i8qi, is new required 
, a

bc attached thereto. Every effort should of fish and garne commission. The latter they may deem necessary in cot

bc made to have this statement show as is a work of art, and shows that the gentle- tion therewith, subject to the approval,

clearly as possible the financial condition men whe composed the commission have any other corporation or company W
to 

left 

nothing 

to 
bc 

desired 

in 
the 

way 

of 
in- 

may 

have 

obtained 

ýVights 

in 
th

of the municipality. We know that ep

satisfy individual ambition, pacticulars that formation concerning matters brought by purchase or otherwise.

should bc included are often kept back, under their spécial considération.

so much so that members of couricils have The county couricil of Bru 'e vwnlýl

been placed in a very unenviable light From information received, we bc .lieve mit the question of the erection of

when the auditors' report was published that sub-séction 2.? of section 569 Consoli- House of Industry for decision of ttw

and compared with the stàtement required at the municipal eleçtioÊs.

on the x5th December. daied Municipal Act, permits of great in- rpéceý a1 committee, appointed att t'bc
justice being donc by the withdrawal of smion9 have isued theiz rep Tt.:,Do
names fi-cm petitions required befère subject, showing that $i i,5oo had

In the majority of municipalities, the drainage works can be undertaken. As paid throughout the county in thrft.
candidates for the corning municipal this section is at present, any one who bas for relief of the poor ; that in. clo
clections have already announced theni- signed a petition is at liberty to withdraw where Houses of Industry have b*
selves, and very often where the contest is therefrom, and abandon the same at any opération for some years, the r«te,
a close one, the candidates make promises time before the expiring of the time are well satisfied, and would not te'-
that thty regret having made after élection. limited for appeal from the proposed as- the old system, and that the average,
No man should aspire to a seat in a muni- sessment to, the court of revision, and, if on M week for maintenance of
-cipal couricil, unless he bas the *e1fare ci account of such withdrawal, the work can- différent institutions in the
the niunicipality at heart, and wishes to net bc proceeded with, all of the pe'80'8 $i.io pet week.
sec the business thereof conducted strictly who signed the petition, including those

in accordance with the principles laid whowithdrewtheir names, are liablepro A GiganUc Almmar-

down in the Municipal Act, and, in order rata to the municipality for the expense in- There is a wonderfut almanc cùm

to do this, courcillors should not bc con- currcd in connection with the petition. in Canada, nearly four hundied

trolled by sectional feeling, or by those We think this sub section should be. with coloto, mapa, to be known

lion amended so that no one could withdraw Sfar Almanar, and to bc published,
who may have taken advantage of elec 1 D
-excitement, to secure promises, that, under his name groin a pétition on which publisbers of the ýN tr0Zaýýa
différent circumstances, are found to cOn- the councîl have taken action, with- 1 Wedkbostar. 1t is toýý

flict'with the carrying en of the. business of out permission from the cû11nèiý and l'Sb muýrb hazitbemadmiirtd t

ýïnùnlcipàlity à Ètraightfbrwxrd Mau- such '%,edrawal ti


